RESOLUTION NO. 1957-06

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, AUTHORIZING THE WINTER PARK POLICE DEPARTMENT ("PROJECT MANAGER") TO APPLY FOR AND ADMINISTER A GRANT FROM THE FLORIDA FISH AND WILDLIFE CONSERVATION COMMISSION FOR THE PURPOSE OF ESTABLISHING A BOATING EDUCATION PROGRAM WITHIN THE CITY; PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, the Winter Park Police Department (the "Project Manager") is desirous of applying for a grant through the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission of the State of Florida for the purpose of establishing a boating education program to better educate those citizens residing within the City of Winter Park who use the waterways within the city; and

WHEREAS, it would be in the best interests of the citizens of the City of Winter Park that such a program be implemented.

NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved by the City Commission of the City of Winter Park, Florida as follows:

Section 1. The city commission hereby expresses its strong support for the Project Manager's grant application, and further authorizes the Project Manager to apply for and administer the grant on behalf of the Winter Park Police Department.

SECTION 2. This Resolution shall become effective immediately upon its passage and adoption.

ADOPTED at a regular meeting of the City Commission of the City of Winter Park held in City Hall, Winter Park on this 25th day of September, 2006.

Attest:

David C. Strong, Mayor

Cynthia S. Bonham, City Clerk